
Cupping Therapy FAQ: 
What is cupping therapy? 
Suction cups rapidly facilitate rigid soft tissue release, loosens & lifts 
connective tissue, breaks up and drains stagnation while increasing 
blood & lymph flow to skin & muscles in ways not possible using 
compression.   Cupping is excellent for pain, stubborn conditions, 
repetitive strains, inflammation, toxicity, chronic fatigue, digestive 
problems and a slough of other issues. 
How is cupping done? 
Modern cupping techniques use glass, plastic or rubber cups attached 
to a suction device. Once suction is created, the practitioner slides the 
cup along a large body surface such as the back, thigh or gluteals until 
softening of the muscle and connective tissue is observed. Or the cups 
may be placed stationary on certain points, muscles, meridians, etc. 
depending on clients needs.  Pure fractionated coconut oil is used to 
help the cups glide smoothly. 
What are the discolorations left on the skin from cupping therapy? 
In areas of tissue dysfunction, this technique may occasionally leave a 
temporary mark, called "sha."  Sha resembles a bruise but is not 
painful. The appearance of sha is an indication that toxins and 
stagnation are being pulled to the surface of the body, restoring healthy 
blood flow and Qi (Chi) to the muscle.  These are NOT bruises. Bruises 
are the result of trauma from impact, which breaks blood vessels. 
Cupping is suction. Once the many positive results of cupping are 
experienced, concerns about cupping discolorations disappear. Cupping 
can affect the body up to four inches into the tissues, causing the 
tissues to release toxins, activate the lymphatic system, clear colon 
blockages and activate the skin. If any discolorations surface they are 
temporary, typically ranging in color from light pink to dark purple and 
can last anywhere between a few hours to 10 days then gradually 
fading away entirely and are generally painless. 
How does cupping feel? Is it painful? 
Cupping has a sedating effect on the nervous system and is very 
relaxing. After cupping, clients report feelings of relief, muscular 
release, lightness, pleasant tingling, and freedom from pain and an 
increase in flexibility and muscular control.   Tense and painful muscle 
tissue will soften quickly with just a few minutes of cupping. Cupping is 
generally not painful. Some people who suffer from fibromyalgia or 
other chronic muscular disorders may feel minimal discomfort and 
should mention it immediately so adjustments can be made. 
Is cupping therapy safe for pregnant women? 
For pregnant women, cupping on the lower abdomen, medial leg and 
lumbosacral region should be avoided.
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What it's all about: 
Cupping is an ancient Chinese therapy that’s based on the 
belief that certain health problems can be caused by 
stagnant blood and poor energy flow through your body. It 
involves placing cups on the skin to create suction as a 
type of deep tissue massage. The suction may facilitate 
healing with blood flow. Proponents also claim the suction 
helps facilitate the flow of “Qi” (Chi) in the body. The 
purpose of cupping is to enhance circulation, help relieve 
pain, and pull out the toxins that linger in your body's 
tissues. 
Many find Benefits like: 
•Relieve pain and stiffness 
•Shortened healing time in injuries 
•Improve health and performance in athletes 
•Provide relief from many health conditions like: 

•Flu, colds, cough 
•Back and muscle pain 
•Poor Circulation 
•Anxiety 

30 min. Cupping $35 
or $25 as an add on to other services


